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Introduction: in 2004, the wind was blowing
with the magnetostratigraphy
In the Germanic basin, the Olenekian lower boundary IOB)
published by Bachman & Kozur (2004) was ﬁrmely based
on magnetostratigraphy correlated with Chaohu magnetostratigraphy and conchostracan. It was placed between the
E. nodosocostata Zone s. s. and the C. germari-M. subcircularis A. Z, correlated with the upper part of the only normal magnetozone Sn3 of the Bernburg Formation, which
ends around the base of cycle 8 (Szurlies et al. 2003). In
these continental beds, the biostratigraphically and magnetostratigraphically correlated base of the Olenekian (IOB)
was also conﬁrmed with carbon isotopes by comparison
with the Pufels (Bulla) section, where occurs a distinct
positive δ13C excursion somewhat more than 3 of a so
called short eccentricity cycles above the Olenekian base,
as published by Bachman & Kozur (2004) followed by
Korte & Kozur, (2005b). In the Germanic Basin lacustrine

sediments, a distinct positive δ13C excursion is present in
the lower M. truempyi Zone, likewise of somewhat more
than 3 of their so called short eccentricity cycles above the
base of the Olenekian.
In the shallow marine section Pufels (Bulla) of the Southern
Alps, the Olenekian lower boundary published by Korte
& Kozur. 2005a, was based on the FAD of Pachycladina
oblique, a facies controlled conodont. In Bachmann and
Kozur, 2004, this base was checked on Scholger et al.
(2000) very precise palaeomagnetic data, a little below
the top of N3 palaeomagnetic zone, a very good palaeomagnetic marker for correlation with continental beds in
the Germanic Basin.

But from the dawn of 2007, the wind changes
and the correlations have to be done on carbon
isotopes stratigraphy.
As explained in p. 147 of Kozur and Weems, 2007, Kozur

Figure 1: Carbon isotope peak correlation close to IOB, Bunsandstein (Germany) - Chaohu (China). No vertical scale
a: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the Germanic Lower Buntsandstein from Korte & Kozur, 2005b, with the position of the IOB based on magnetostratigraphy and conchostracan zonation. Cycles number 7 to 11,
b: δ13C-curve for the West Pingdingshan section (Chaohu, China, according to Tong et al. 2007, with the position of the
IOB deﬁned by the FAD of Neospathodus waageni s.l.
c: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the Germanic Lower Buntsandstein from Korte et al. 2007 with the new position
of the IOB shift up of 3 cycles (arrow), based on carbon isotope peak correlation and conchostracan zonation.
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discovered a distinct positive carbon isotope peak at the
IOB, described from Losar, Spiti in the Atudorei, (1999)
thesis. More precisely Richoz et al., 2007, in the Mud
section, conﬁrmed this peak about 60 km S of Losar. But
for Korte, Kozur and Bachmann, their distinct positive
δ13C excursion was entirely within their Olenekian. It
is why, as written in Korte et al 2007, they remember
suddenly that the conchostracan loose spines at the IOB
in the Buntsandstein and accordingly, they have to shift
the former published boundary, from cycle 7 to cycle 10
(Korte et al. 2007, p. 4), exactly the 3 needed cycles. They
blow up the IOB boundary both in Buntsandstein (ﬁg. 1c)
and in Pufels (ﬁg. 2c), make it corresponding not to Mud
but to Chaohu distinct C isotope peak published by Tong
et al. 2007. Then they were able to wrote, p. 5, that the
distinct positive shift at Chaohu resemble in the marine
Pufels and in the continental Buntsandstein data, and the
distinct peak at the IOB in Spiti does not ﬁt with any other
IOB transition section.

New proposals
Following this new and promising method for stratigraphy,
I just remember that the Magniestheria truempyi species
occurs in Madagascar immediately below the Flemingites
beds (Korte et al. 2007, p. 4). It means that in the Buntsandstein, the IOB must be just above the Magniestheria
truempyi zone. It is my new proposal in Figure 3a. With
this, the Sn3 palaeomagnetic zone of Szurlies et al., 2003
is late Induan (Dienerian) as it was published.
Also, in the correlative Bulla (Pufels) section, the IOB must
be shift up of more than 4 cycles (ﬁgure 3c). With this,
the N3 palaeomagnetic zone of Scholger et al. (2000) will
be entirely Induan, as it was published and the conodont
Pachycladina obliqua is appearing in the late Induan (Dienerian) as written by Orchard (2007). Now the correlation
with the Mud proposed stratotype ﬁt perfectly as shown by
the ﬁgure 3. Concerning the Chaohu proposed stratotype,
he lost, in Horacek et al, 2007 as shown in ﬁg. 3c, his

Figure 2: Carbon isotope peak correlation close to IOB, Pufels (Bulla, Italy) - Chaohu (China). No vertical scale.
a: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the shallow marine section Pufels (Bulla) of the Southern Alps according to
Korte & Kozur. (2005a). The position of the IOB is based on the FAD of Pachycladina obliqua and checked on Scholger
et al. (2000) very precise palaeomagnetic data, a little below the top of N3 palaeomagnetic zone.
b: δ13C-curve for the West Pingdingshan section (Chaohu, China, according to Tong et al., 2007, with the position of
the IOB deﬁned by the FAD of Neospathodus waageni s.l.
c: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the shallow marine section Pufels (Bulla) of the Southern Alps according to
Korte et al. (2007). The position of the IOB is no more based on very precise palaeomagnetic data, nor on biostratigraphy, but has been shifted up of 3 “cycles” (arrow), to correspond to the new shifted IOB in the Buntsandstein (ﬁg. 1
in Korte et al. 2007).
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Figure 3: Carbon isotope peak correlation close to IOB, Bunsandstein (Germany) -Mud (Spiti, India) - Pufels (Bulla,
Italy) -Chaohu (China). No vertical scale
a: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the Germanic Lower Buntsandstein from Korte et al. 2007 with the new position of the IOB adapted from conchostracan zonation.
b: : δ13C-curve for the Mud section, Spiti, from Richoz et al., 2007, and Indo-Austrian Working Group, in press, with the
position of the IOB deﬁned by the FAD of Neospathodus waageni s.l
c: Carbon isotope trends at the IOB from the shallow marine section Pufels (Bulla) of the Southern Alps according to
Korte et al. (2007). The position of the IOB is shifted up of 4 cycles (according to Korte et al. 2007) and now well correlated with the 2 separated C isotope peaks of Mud
d: Carbon isotope trends (plateau) at the Chaohu IOB according Horacek et al., 2007.

distinct C isotope peak published by Tong et al. 2007 and
the large C isotope plateau is indistinctly correlated with
all IOB sections.

Conclusion
Thanks to Korte, Kozur and Bachmann for the promising
method for stratigraphy. Before, the Buntsanstein age calibration appeared as a sandcastle. With my new proposal,
it is becoming “eine feste Burg”.
Now I can write that the distinct positive shift at Mud,
Spiti, resemble in the marine Pufels and in the continental Buntsandstein data and ﬁt with most of the other IOB
transition sections as do also the large C isotope plateau
from Chaohu.
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